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30 Years OF ,Service Marked By 8'1 • 
" nal 

'i. ' B rlth ',Lodge: 
, 

One hundred and twenty-seven ncw 
membe1's of the Willntpeg Lodge B 'nai 

. B'l'ith- were among those who Wel'C 

urged by the District Grand Lodge No. 
6 pl'cHidont, Philip 'Klutznick, of Ol?n
ha to.use B'nai B'l'ith as an avenue 
th;'ough :whie.h they may solve their 
pl'obJems ancl aiel their eountl'y. He 
stLl teet that there was no l'oom now f01' 
tho adolescent state .. but thHt humanity 
coulc1 be enric~led by full-grown eiYil~ 

IT'ihkelstebi, TCC., spok'e all behalf of' 
the chmtel" members and, brought to 
mind the fact that. the . Anglo-Saxol~' 
wOl'l!l . wos now in the· throes of an 
Rudollt ,Tewish struggle-that' o~ p'ut
Ling right and might ag'ainst t,he fmeos 
of paganism .and oppression.. Besides, 
Jl.fl'. Finkelstein charter m:embers pres
ent who' wore. ho'nol'ed at the 'celebra
·tion includecl' A. H. Aro.noviteh, .Dr. O. 
j\'[al'g'oles"e, S. Hart· Grecn, K.O.,· H. "E. 
I,Vilc1cl' mul, J .. Udo,v. . 

·.A group of :Jewish songs ,~er'e, ron
c1cl'ed by ;Rutl\. 'Oonill, aceompanied by. 
Bella Roitrrulil'. ' '. 

~rhe A.Z.A.· 'hehl its' initia tion ' cere
mony in the' ill01'ning, when' 26 'me~u
bel'S wel:e enrolled. Speakers w~l'e 
:Ml'·. Klutznick, MI'. Steiubel'g, Law
nHle.e rr'appel' anp. Bernard Hai~ .. 

/' .. 

,Thursda.y, ' January, 30,' ,1941 ;,' " 
. '-"'" .... """":' /",: 

'A. J. Freiman, 'termed <, &u'" Biro-:, 
ch3:h." '. At j a tinie wh.eri ·,Zionism. pro .. > : 
vides. the.: Qnlr . eonstru~ti~B., ancl ',~pO:si- ", '., 
tive'solution of, 'our great .. propleiril:? .,we.,· 

,must not pcrmit t~..i~ ':holy, J!1ovem~nt ' 
from nssuming .<l. u·Vochedig'?' atmo.-·', 
sphere. It,· must be, the ~abbath of OUl":\' 
lives, the aim ancl th~ 8!ld of,.. every._.:' . i 
.Tew. ~otivated by, this, exp,l'e:sSlOll of' ' , , 
our 'great 'lender: Herzl 'I once again" 
can foi' a 'great spirit of living Zionism 
on the p~rt of. every Jewish, mart, \vQ- . 
man und child ilJ. West"eJ.'~ Canada. T,o.:.. 

. gether we shnll 'strive for the cultul'al, 
and spidtuaJ'l'ebil'th of our people.; In.' 
this spirit of determination' and l'es9lu
tion we c.annot fail. ~2e(1 versona lities. . 

The gathcring of 1110re than 400 nlCt 
",1, Sunday aftCl'l100n in t~e Royal Alex,\n

'dnt hotel to C01ll111CmOl'ate the 30th 
anniversary of' the local 'group. M. S. 

OLhelr -speakers 1\~el'e J .. SteinbergJ 

chairman; D. B. KJiinan, R.C., R~gjna, 
chairman of the Western Oauncil;. Rabbi 
Solomon Frank. , ' 

]v[al'vili' ,"Volch presided and ¥.t.>rb 
Nitikman. was chairman. of the initia- I 

tiou, assisted, by Dave Baker, 'Oa \'C 

Bernstein anll Jack Sapel;, ' Albert 
Kushnarov made the l'eply for the 
:iIlitiutcs .. Harold Gohen was in charge 
oT al'l'angem~l1ts, 

, " 

(Signed) R. J'" KIMMEL,' 

N.Y. TIMES CORRESPONDENT 
(Cant; fr<>m page ,'5) 

-FI·ance.", Mr. Philip 'waS a l'esi~le~t '\" 
of Frftnce fOl' 2"1 years, and eluring most, , , ' 

of that time he was chief of tho Paris'. 
LUI'cau of the New York Times.· He. '. 
will discuss} in his adlli'css, the ,rea-soiLS. 
fol' the c101,,-nfnll 'of France, ~n,~l he' '\~il1 . 
'speculate a,s to tho .i~mediate·' and 
future- l'ole~ of that great', co~ntr)r. j:t. 
may be rccul1erl that lVIr. l"1hilip. g~t",~e, 

un outstandi.ng bl'oadcast on' the dow·n· 
fnH of Jhancc in that VOl:y· succ'essful 
ROl'ie:s of thc y.n,c'l I i Let 's ~ace, the 
Facts.' ) 

l\fembel's of the public ure ~<:n'dinlly 

invitcll. Therc will be no uc1misslon 
~ ehftl'ge. No pa::;ses O,r tickets al'e l'e

quind, 

Part 'of tbe program arrangecl, in celebl'ation of the , chcqt~e to' W. l\i:ol'ton; manage1' of the Winnipeg bl'anch, 
BOth ILnniversary of the· founding of the Winnipeg Lotlge" Bank of Canada.. ' ' 
B 'nll.i B'l'ith, included the presentation of a. $10,000 chegu~ Reading from' left to right are John 1.' Stein, chairman 
to be used for the purchase of non-interest bearing war . oJ: the war efforts committee, Mr_ Morton, Alex E. Cantor, 
boncls on behalf of the lodge and the A.Z.A, Above is shown Canadiun representative of \_ the genGl'ul eommittee, iMl'., 

'Philip M. Klutzuick, president District No.6, handing the- Klutr.uick anll .Tack Steinberg, president of Winnipeg loclge. 

Attention 
Winnipeg Jewry! 

,~2~,~==~~==~==~~~~~------'----, 

I 

IN YOUR WILL 
REMEMBER 

THE JEWISH OLD FOLK'S HOME 

and the 

JEWISH ORPHANAGE and CHILDREN'S AID 
OF WESTERN CANADA 

Expression Of ,Thanks 
To Western Zionists 

"I. wi:-;h t.o· tal{e this ··oppol'tu.nity to 
express pupUcly to a~l 'Winnipeg and 
'Westel'll Oanadian delegate's to, the 
26th' national Zionist convention and to· 
a 11 Zionists in Western Ca.nada my 
lIe:n:tfelt- . and sincere expressions' of 
:\P1Hccin.tion for the, tl'ust that they 
]ll1.ye pliicecl in me by honol'ing m~ 
with the position of western vice-pre
si(lellt of the Z1011ist Orgftllization of 
Cunurla. 'fhe unanirnity of opinion as 
yoicetl by the tlelegates moved me 
deeply'. 

I flilly appl'ccinte .. tlle importance of 

You are requested to attend a, 

Mass Meeting 
to be held under the auspices. of 
~h. WINNIPEG. COUNCIL 0,[ the 
Canadian Jewish Congress at .the 

TALMUD TORAH 
'(Cor. Charles and Flora. Ave.) 

SUNDA Y, FEB. 2nd, 1941 
" at 8 p.m. ' . 

in behalf of, the 

Natio"ll-wide February. 

Parents without children, grown old without other sup
port ... children without parents, and with no one to care 
for th'em . . . Who could you find more deserV'ing of yonr 
support? 

War Savings 
I, the high position t.o whic.h 1 have been ,....... .' 

elm.tot] ann I solemnly pledge my un- Speakers will be: The Hon. Mr., 

You can bring happiness to these old people, or to chil
dren whose homes have been broken-by making the Jewish 
Old Folk's Home, or the Jewish Orphanage the, beneficiary 
of a specially planned P?licy with the Great-West Life. 

If you are interested in practical suggestions for a plan 
of this sort, a telephone call or a request by mail, will bring 
you complete details, with' no obligation entailed. 

OFFICE 96144 

DAVID L. PYES 
'l'elephones: 

RESIDENCE 21686 

~ ! 

TGREAT -WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
...... opp,e •. W' .... 'H~ .. e ..... ~o ... 

, 

I , , 

(liyiacd attent,ion to the fostering and" W. J. Major, Attorney-General, 
furthering of. Zionist aims in Western Province of Manitoba; A. Maa-k 
Calltvla .. T hcspenk the support and Shinbane, K.C., chairma.n,of War 
eo-oneratio1l- of ev.cry iIHlivielual whkh Efforts Committeel Can, Jewish' 

·is \'ital to the mo-\'cment nt thil'l cl'uciul Congress; ~r. W. D. La.wrence, 
pC'riod in our live:ii. ·K.C" representative War Savin~s 

Ziol1iRlll must 'assume and maint.ain Campaign" and J. A, Cherniack. 
its position' of leade1'ship' everywhere 'The me~tillg will,.be purely edu-' 
alltl it shall Le mv determined ta.sk to cational, with no collection or 
calTY ant the wi'shes C!.f the l'oeently personal soli~itation of any kind, 
conr,1u(lerl ]latiollril-~Oll\'entioll with pa.r· It is the duty of every Jew to 
th'ular emphasis 011 that phase of 'Zion- a.ttend. 

ism which OUl" w01'thy pre~s~i~d:en::;;t,~]I~r~r~, =:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;~: 

A. WISEMAN'· 
, First Class' Merchllnt Tailor 

Suits and Overcoats made to order 
Satisfa~ion guaranteed. Charges reasonable. 

, Thirty years experien~e 
Onl~ Imported Worsteds used 

COme in NOW-before Prices Advance 
for your Spring Suit or Topcoat 

982 MAIN ST. PHONE 55005 
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14-Year-Old Jew Youngest Soldier 
In· British Army 

LondOn (WNS)-,The distinction of being thp. youngest soldie1: in the 
Bfitish army fel! to 'a tall, broad-shouldered 14-year-old Jew, Geoffrey 
Blumberg, who told 'army offiCials when he. enlisted se:vera1 months ago 

Committee R~ports 
Anti-Jewish Agitation 

~ that ~he wa.~ 18 . years old, '. 
In U.S. At New Low 

The' Jewish youth, idolized by the B~tish press jor his 'bravery, smld. 
that he was anxious to emulp.:te his father, a .peteran of the first World: 
'War with a·b?-iUiant wa1,'record. Young Blumberg's family resides in Leeds, 
. 'one of the towns jrequentlu ~i8ited by Nilzi bombers.·, ' 

Army officials regretfully gave Blumberg :an honorable discharge when 
they discovered he was only 14. years 'oj age, ,He acquitted himself in the 
best tradition of a British soldier jar the past jew months.' 

Winnipeg Jews Open 
War Savings,C,~mpa'ign, 

A capaeity audience .0£ Jewish citi
zom; filled the Talmud Torah audi
to'l;iurq.. Sunday evening to launch the 
war savings drive under the sponsor
ship of t~e Winnipeg Council of t~e 
Canadian J'ewish Congress .. A. E. Free· 

,man, newly elected chairman' outlined 

th'e futUre or free and democ'l'atic insti
tutions, he saId. The British' Em'pil'e 
and the North Amel'ican continimt 
Wel'e. the last refuge and stronghold of 
lihCl'ty and democracy and, he calleel 
upon the Jewish community of 'Win
nipeg t.o rally be-hin(l the War Efforts 
('ommittee of the Oanadian Jewish 
Gongress, HO that each individual should 
make reguJar weekly 01' mQnthly pay
ments for the purchase of War Savings 
certificates. 

The Jewish boy scouts aetccl as 
ushm's fol' the meeting. 

Now YOl'k (WNS)-Anti-Jewish agi
tation in th'e United States perceptibly 
declined mia {r struck \ a llew low of 
disrepute during the p:;tst yeHI'," the 
executive committ.ee of the Arnel'iean 
.Jewish Committee repol.'t,ecl at the-

Jewish Soldiers In Iceland 
H()ld Religious' Service 

The first Jewish religious serv
lce ever held in I cela,nd took place 
during .. the Jewish New Year and 
Day of Atonem~nt, when Jewish 
soldiers of the, Glasgow $cottish 
Regiments and Canadian Scottish 
Re'giments cond'Hcted services in 
the Good Templar hall in Reyk
gavik; Iceland. A photograph of' 
23 Jewish soldiers in battle ,dress, 
together with two ca.ntors in uni
form and tallith. appeared i'l1- a 
recent issue of a Glasgow news''': 
pape1·. The combination of Jew-' 
ish soldiers in a Scottish regiment 
in this f.ar northern country 

,should make believers 'in Hitl€1"',r; 
Nordic theories squirm. .. 

the steps taken to canvass CV'cry Jew
ish citizen in the l;City by the War Su.v
lugs campaign comm,ittee. He then 
introduced: the' Han. W. J. Ma.jol', 
atto'l'lloy-gencral, who prcsiJed. ' 'We 
.are fig'hting a Gel'man maniac, but, we 
are resolute against this enemy of man
ki.nd, ':' Mr.: J\{ajor .doclo.l·~d. He .lauded 
the work of the Jewish communIty for 
their wal" effol'ts and expressed con-
fidcilec that Canadians of all origins 

'would cxc-rt eontinued effort to bring 
about ultimate vietory. 

D. W. I.Jawrencc, R.C., of the Mani· 
toba War Savings Campaign committee, 
,emphasized the need for regular and 
·systematic savings by. all Canadinns, 
so that the proceeds of these sllvingR 
could be used in the battle ngninst 
Hitler, He" explained the methoil 
wh,oreby 'workers and businessmen 
eQuId make regular weekly or month~y 
payments for the purchase of War Sav,
ings Certificates from a. minimulll of 
$4.00 to n, maximUlrl of $000.00 for 
each. individual. 

$5.00 Donor Dinner for Men 
To Assist Memorial Hospital 

J. A. Cherlliaek .addressed the meet
ing in Y~ddi~h and made a strong pIca 
to',.purchase Wur Savings cCl'tificatcs. 

A. M. Shinbane, K,C., pointed out 
· that the .war against Hitlerism on the 
part of the- Jew:;; had commenced not 
ill Scptembei' 1939'but as early us 1933. 

· ffhe futUl'e of·the .Tews thl'onghont the 
· world wus' intima tely bOl1lHl up ,v"ith 

'ANTI-NAZI DEMONSTRATIONS 
IN VIENNA REPORTED BY 

LONDON DAILY TELEGRAPH 

Lonrlon (,VNS)-Secretly' org::).nizec1 
'nnti-Nazi groups in Vienna have been 
tll1'owing home·lUade bo.mb~ at former 
Jcwisn .. o,vnetl ·shops which have been 

'tn.ken nyer by the Nazis, a.e.col'rling to 
11 . l:epOl't in t.he London ])rdly rrelegl'aph. 

"The (lemonshation~ o(',cur in the fonne1' 
'-,Aus.t.l'ian capital nlmo,':!t nightly.' , 

As a. furthel' contribution to' the war 
olIOl't a. public spirited group of .J ewish 
citizens is sponsoring a '$~.OO doilor 
dinner [It the H.oyal Alexandra hotel, 
011 fl'hllrsday, Febl'uary 13 .. "rhe pr'o
eceds of this affair will go to:wards ~the 
, 'Lillian Fl'eiman }'lemol'ial Hospital" 
which is 110W being eon::;tructed in Pal
estine for Bl'itish alld Empire soldiers. 

Tho base hospital nt Nahalal is being 
built with the consent of His Majesty's 
government and will be a. memorial to 
t.ho late Lillian Freiman) O.B,E. be
lo,vell leac1e1" ·of Canadian Hadassah. 

In accepting the genel'ous offer of 
Haclassah to establish this hospita1, Sir 
Gerald Campbell, high commissioner 
for the Unitea Kingdom, declared' that 
"the military authorities will be ye1'Y 
glad to' av'ail themselves of the offer 
Illfttle to accept military patients fo,r 
the duration of the wal','" He also' 
added that "it would be a great advan
tage if the equipment of the llO:"pitnl 
coula bc pl'Ovided, from Oanadian' 01' 

AmCl'ictl!l S'OUl'CC'S/' in ";Tie'w of'-tne 'di"tfi
cu1ty of supplying it in pfllestine.' , 

·A. 1-I. Sbinbunc, K.C.; wi11 IJl"csille fl t 
the fUllction Ull(l R. B. (~rahnlll,. K.O., 
police 1llagist~'ate, will be the gnest 
speal(el'. A. ]!Jl Fr,e!'lman .. is in chal'ge 
of arrange'menLs and .is being assiste(l 

b;\T an active committee including Dave 
Slatel', J'. M. ,Bel'nstein and Ry Altman .. 

Men only: will be admitted to the 
flinner and no fUl'ther appeal for funds 
will be made. ' . 

A. ]II, SHINBANE, KC . 
, to preside . 

group '8 35th annual mcetingl held at 
tl1e Hotel Astol". 

{I ]~ven at its height," the report" 
said, "this agitation never succeedell 
in making serious inroads on American 
public. opinion but always l'emnined an 
UlHlerwol'ld movemeptl clisapprovecl and 
condelllned by all decent Americans, 
1111ere was a perceptible falling off' 0:1: 
in ten'est among those sections of the 
population which hacl formerly listened 
to the monthillgs or read the sCl'ibblings 
of mischief-making l'abble-l'oUSel's and 
mhlguided fanaUes." 

. r11ho ropod notecl that in the recent 
national elections, tho few eamlidates 
fOl' office who were asso-ciated in, one 
way 01' anothel' with anti-Jewish acti
vities, were defeated at the pons by 
the American people as a whole. 

B'nai 8 /rith Cables Funds' 
To Aid Refugee Children 

Bombed Out Of Homes 
Wa8hington (WNS )-A dmft for 

$1,090 was cabled to London by B 'nai 
B'rith heal1qnal'tCl'S to aid the B 'nai 
B!'l'i th Om"e OOlllmit.tee for Refu~ee 
Children in London to find new hOlUes 
for those of the 550 children fl'om Gel'
manYI Austria, Poland and Czec.hoslo· 
valda, un del' its cm'o who we1'e made 
homeless when t,he hostels in which 
tlH.'Y were living were sm~shed by Ger
man bombs. Two drafts totaling 
$4,000 had previously been cabled to 
London by B 'nai B'l'ith for the main
ten::mee of refugee children bl'(}ught to 
England by the British lodges and 
nnxilia~'ies prior to the outbl'cali: of the 
"!;yar. 

25 Business Men 
Outfit Officers' Mess 

Flying Officer William ].farginsoll) 
pI'csiclen t of the officers' me:-;s eOllllllit
tee, at the Winnipeg ail' observers' 
school, rl'ues(1ay, expressed appreciation 
to 25 Jewish business who. furnished 
tho mess. 

Max Kofsky headed the group. 

Quiz Program At B'nai B'rith 
Meeting Next Monday Evening 
B'uui B'l'i.t.h win meet at the l\iarl

borough hotel on 1-Ionda.y, '8.30' p.m., 
Ji'ebl'uury 10, when a "Quiz Contest", 
hetwocn older members and new mem
bol'!;; will be held.' Donglas Rosen will 
aet as rhail'man. The auelience will 
n150 I'at'ticipate, anc1 prizes will be' 
giVCl1. 

Max Caplan will spcnk briefly on 
intel'estillg cvents of the clay. A vornl 
solo will bo given by B,oy Firth mul [l. 

~kit, wi1l be presented by Bob Leipsic. 
,Ballottillg all new F18mbers will also 
take place. 
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